AVIXA™ is the Audiovisual and Integrated Experience Association, is the producer of the InfoComm U.S. show. We offer a discounted member rate for exhibit space at InfoComm 2020 and other select global shows.

AVIXA annual membership:

**Bronze**
- 5 Elite memberships for your team
- 2.5 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows* 
- Discounts on education at the InfoComm show for Elite team members
- Online member directory listing on AVIXA.org

**Silver**
- 15 Elite memberships for your team
- 5 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows* 
- 5% discount on AVIXA Market Intelligence reports
- 5% discount on select AVIXA event sponsorships

**Gold**
- 50 Elite memberships for your team
- 10 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows* 
- 20% discount on AVIXA Market Intelligence reports
- 20% discount on select AVIXA event sponsorships

*Minimum membership level required based on booth space. Discount excludes InfoComm China (Chengdu & Beijing) and Integrate (Australia)

If you'd like to learn more about AVIXA and how membership can benefit your company in addition to the discounted member price on your booth space, contact your InfoComm Expositions Account Manager.

---

**EXHIBIT SPACE RATE**

Exhibit space for InfoComm 2020 is priced according to your location, or Zone, in the Exhibit Hall. This location based pricing structure allows your company to choose a zone and booth size that best meets your budget and needs, and allows for more opportunity for exhibitors of all sizes.

**Zone A**
- AVIXA Member Price: $44.50/NSF
- Non-Member Price $49.50/NSF

**Zone B**
- AVIXA Member Price: $43.75/NSF
- Non-Member Price: $48.75/NSF

**Zone C**
- AVIXA Member Price: $42.50/NSF
- Non-Member Price $47.50/NSF

See the real-time InfoComm 2020 floorplan with zones: [infocommshow.org/2020](http://infocommshow.org/2020)

If your booth is an inline or linear booth, add $100 per corner (maximum 2 corners).
AVIXA™ is the Audiovisual and Integrated Experience Association, is the producer of the InfoComm U.S. show. We offer a discounted member rate for exhibit space at InfoComm 2020 and other select global shows.

AVIXA annual membership:

**Bronze**
- $500
- 5 Elite memberships for your team
- 5 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows* (minimum membership level required based on booth space. Discount excludes InfoComm China (Chengdu & Beijing) and Integrate (Australia))
- Discounts on education at the InfoComm show for Elite team members
- Online member directory listing on AVIXA.org

**Silver**
- $1,750
- 15 Elite memberships for your team
- 15 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows*
- 15% discount on AVIXA Market Intelligence reports
- 15% discount on select AVIXA event sponsorships

**Gold**
- $4,750
- 50 Elite memberships for your team
- 50 Priority Points for exhibitors in the InfoComm U.S. trade show
- Discounted member rate for booth purchases at select trade shows*
- 25% discount on AVIXA Market Intelligence reports
- 25% discount on select AVIXA event sponsorships

*Minimum membership level required based on booth space. Discount excludes InfoComm China (Chengdu & Beijing) and Integrate (Australia)

If you’d like to learn more about AVIXA and how membership can benefit your company in addition to the discounted member price on your booth space, contact your InfoComm Expositions Account Manager.

EXHIBIT SPACE RATE

Exhibit space for InfoComm 2020 is priced according to your location, or Zone, in the Exhibit Hall. This location based pricing structure allows your company to choose a zone and booth size that best meets your budget and needs, and allows for more opportunity for exhibitors of all sizes.

**Zone A**
- AVIXA Member Price: $44.50/NSF
- Non-Member Price $49.50/NSF

**Zone B**
- AVIXA Member Price: $43.75/NSF
- Non-Member Price: $48.75/NSF

**Zone C**
- AVIXA Member Price: $42.50/NSF
- Non-Member Price: $47.50/NSF

See the real-time InfoComm 2020 floorplan with zones: infocommshow.org/2020

If your booth is an inline or linear booth, add $100 per corner (maximum 2 corners)